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In recent years, there has been considerable debate concerning 
whether or not there is an altruistic personality (Batson, Bolen, 
Cross, & Neuringer-Benefi el, 1986; Rushton, 1980). Included 
among personality variables relevant to the notion of an altruistic 
disposition are other-oriented cognitive and affective tendencies 
such as sympathy (i.e., other-oriented concern or sorrow for an-
other), social responsibility, ascription of responsibility, and per-
spective taking (i.e., understanding another’s cognitive point of 
view or affective situation; Batson et al., 1986; Schwartz & How-
ard, 1984; Staub, 1974).1
Few researchers would now argue that persons with an altruis-
tic personality are more prosocial in all contexts. Rather, consis-
tent with the prevailing contemporary perspectives on personality 
(Romer, Gruder, & Lizzadro, 1986; Snyder & Ickes, 1985), those 
who support the notion of an altruistic personality have suggest-
ed that there is a person-situation interaction in regard to altruis-
tic tendencies. However, there has not been consensus in regard 
to the situations in which altruistic tendencies are evident. 
One prediction stems from the work of Batson and his col-
leagues. Batson (1987) has primarily examined contexts in which 
it is possible to differentiate situationally produced sympathy 
from situational personal distress (i.e., a self-focused, aversive re-
action to others’ cues of distress; also see Davis, 1983). He has ar-
gued that sympathetic responses are likely to lead to altruistical-
ly motivated helping responses, whereas personal distress may-
or may not lead to an egoistically motivated helping response. 
Specifi cally, when escape from the distressful situation is diffi -
cult (e.g., when one cannot avoid the emotion-eliciting situation), 
a person experiencing personal distress may help the needy other 
primarily to alleviate his or her own vicariously induced distress. 
However, when escape is easy (e.g., when one can leave the sit-
uation with minimal or no self-imposed or other-imposed conse-
quences), people experiencing personal distress frequently avoid 
the situation to alleviate their own distress, whereas individuals 
experiencing sympathy are likely to assist. 
Although not all researchers agree with Batson’s arguments 
regarding the existence of true altruism and the circumstances in 
which it is elicited (e.g., Cialdini et al., 1987), there is consid-
erable evidence for an association between situational sympa-
thy and prosocial behavior (see Batson, 1987; Eisenberg, Fabes, 
et al., 1989; Eisenberg, Miller, et al., 1989; Schroeder, Dovidio, 
Sibicky, Matthews, & Allen, 1988). However, Batson’s notions 
regarding the conditions in which one can differentiate between 
altruistic (i.e., sympathetically motivated) behavior and nonaltru-
istic helping have seldom been examined in regard to disposition-
al tendencies (cf. Romer et al., 1986). 
In one of the few relevant studies, Batson et al. (1986) found 
some altruistic personality measures were positively related to 
helping when escape was diffi cult, but the correlations were non-
signifi cant when escape was easy. Batson et al. argued that one 
would expect a positive relation between the dispositional index-
es of altruism and helping when escape from the emotional stim-
ulus was easy if the helpers were truly altruistic; the correlations 
between dispositional indexes of altruism and helping in the dif-
fi cult escape context were viewed as indicating that helpers were 
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1 There is much current debate concerning the defi nition of altru-
ism. In the present study, the defi nition of altruism used was based 
on the work of previous researchers (e.g., Eisenberg, 1986; Rushton, 
1980; Staub, 1974). Specifi cally, altruism is defi ned as voluntary be-
havior not motivated by the expectation of external rewards or by the 
avoidance of aversive external stimuli. Included in this defi nition of 
altruism is prosocial behavior motivated by the desire to adhere to in-
ternalized principles (the absence of which may be associated with 
self-condemnation). 
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concerned about their self-image. In a similar study, Eisenberg, 
Miller, et al. (1989) found some signifi cant positive relations be-
tween dispositional altruistic measures (dispositional sympathy; 
perspective taking, and ascription of responsibility) and helping. 
Although ease of escape was not manipulated in their study, they 
considered their helping context to be easy to escape. Thus, at 
this time, there are confl icting data regarding the existence of an 
altruistic personality.
To reiterate, on the basis of Batson’s (1987) theorizing and 
fi ndings regarding easy-escape versus diffi cult-escape situations, 
if there is an altruistic personality; one would expect to fi nd an 
association between altruistic personality traits and helping in an 
easy-escape context. In addition, Eisenberg (1986) has suggest-
ed that sympathetic, altruistically motivated individuals might 
be expected to help more than other persons only if the poten-
tial recipient appears to be needy or distressed. If the potential re-
cipient of help does not evoke sympathy and does not appear to 
be needy, there is little reason to expect altruistic people to as-
sist more than other individuals. Thus, on the basis of Batson’s 
and Eisenberg’s arguments, one would predict that altruistic per-
sons would be most discernible in easy-escape contexts (Batson, 
1987), particularly when the other’s need is relatively obvious 
(Eisenberg, 1986). 
Snyder and Ickes (1985) have suggested an alternative hy-
pothesis regarding when dispositions are most likely to be man-
ifest. Specifi cally, they have argued that the strength of relation 
between personality variables and behavior varies as a function of 
the strength of situational “pulls” for behavior in a given experi-
mental context. In a “strong” environment, the situational factors 
(e.g., experimental manipulations or situational demands) that in-
fl uence behavior are so strong that the infl uence of an individual’s 
dispositional tendencies is limited and may be overridden by the 
salient situational factors. In contrast, in a “weak” environment 
(i.e., in a nonmanipulated situation or in an environment with less 
demand characteristics), the individual’s natural response tenden-
cies are relatively free to be expressed. Thus, measures of dispo-
sitions are relatively less likely to be signifi cantly related to so-
cial behavior in an experimental context involving a strong rele-
vant manipulation than in one involving a weaker manipulation. 
The Present Study
To examine the relations of trait and state indexes to helping, 
we manipulated the emotional evocativeness of a potential recip-
ient of help and the ease with which subjects could escape from 
cues pertaining to the potential recipient’s need (a 2 × 2 design). 
With this design, we examined the two aforementioned hypothe-
ses regarding the relations of dispositional indexes of sympathy 
and personal distress to helping. In this study, we considered the 
situation in which the other person’s distress was mild and easy 
to escape as the “weakest” situation, and the context in which the 
other’s distress was more evident and escape was diffi cult as the 
“strongest.” 
In addition, we examined whether the relation between gen-
eral emotional reactivity and helping would vary in accordance 
with Snyder and Ickes’s notions regarding weak and strong situ-
ations. Because emotionally reactive persons would be expected 
to experience relatively high levels of both sympathy and person-
al distress in an emotionally evocative situation (Eisenberg et al., 
1991; Mehrabian, 1980), we expected dispositional emotional re-
activity to be unrelated to helping in a highly evocative, easy-es-
cape context. In contrast, dispositional emotional reactivity was 
expected to be positively related to helping in a low-evocative, 
easy-escape context (i.e., a “weak” situational context). This lat-
ter prediction was based not only on Snyder and Ickes’ predic-
tions, but also on the assumption that dispositionally reactive 
persons, rather than less reactive persons, would be more like-
ly to respond sympathetically to a mildly distressed other (Lars-
en & Diener, 1987) and would also be unlikely to become over-
ly aroused and experience personal distress (see Eisenberg, Bern-
zweig, & Fabes, in press; Hoffman, 1982). 
Finally, we examined the relation of dispositional social desir-
ability to helping. Social desirability concerns have been associ-
ated with self-reported situational vicarious emotional respond-
ing (i.e., self-reports of emotional responses in the given context; 
Cialdini et al., 1987; Eisenberg, Miller, et al., 1989) and have 
been viewed as infl uencing helping behavior in some studies con-
cerning the relation of sympathy to prosocial behavior (e.g., Ar-
cher, 1984; Cialdini et al., 1987). However, to our knowledge, no 
one has systematically examined the types of contexts in which 
concern with social desirability is most likely to infl uence helping 
behavior. Because we were uncertain whether people would feel 
pressure to act in a socially desirable manner when confronted 
with clear cues of distress or when in a psychologically “weak” 
context, we made no a priori predictions regarding the relation of 
social desirability to helping. 
Method
Subjects
Participants were 134 undergraduate college students (M age 
= 20.16 years, SD = 3.39, range = 17–35) who received credit 
for an introductory psychology course. We dropped 22 subjects 
(16%) because they were deemed highly suspicious during de-
briefi ng; 1 subject was also dropped because of equipment prob-
lems, and 2 were dropped because they did not complete both 
sessions of the study. Of the subjects dropped because of suspi-
cion, there were 13 women (5 in each of the low-evocative condi-
tions, 2 in the high-evocative, diffi cult-escape condition, and 1 in 
the high-evocative, easy-escape condition) and 9 men (2 in each 
of the low-evocative conditions, 1 in the high-evocative, diffi cult-
escape condition, and 4 in the high-evocative, easy-escape condi-
tion).2 Thus, 109 subjects were randomly assigned to four condi-
tions: low-evocative, easy-escape (11 men and 13 women); low-
evocative, diffi cult-escape (12 men and 15 women); high-evoc-
ative, easy-escape (11 men and 17 women); and high-evocative, 
diffi cult-escape (13 men and 17 women). In addition, 5 subjects 
left numerous items blank on some of the questionnaires, result-
ing in their being dropped in some analyses. 
2 The high rate of suspicion may have been due to the fact that the 
study was conducted well into the second semester (when subjects 
may have heard about studies involving deception). Nonetheless, the 
rate of suspicion for this study (16%) is comparable to other analo-
gous studies (e.g., 18% in Batson et al., 1986). 
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Materials and Procedure
We selected the personality measures for the present study on the ba-
sis of previous research (Batson et al., 1986; Eisenberg, Miller, et al., 
1989; Staub, 1974). Furthermore, in order to compare the results of our 
present study with those of other researchers, we included state measures 
of vicarious emotional responding similar to those used in other related 
studies (Batson, 1987; Eisenberg, Miller, et al., 1989; Fultz, Schaller, & 
Cialdini, 1988). 
Subjects were recruited in groups for a study purportedly on im-
pression formation. When they arrived at the experimental room, sub-
jects were told that the equipment necessary for the study was not ready, 
but that they could participate in a different study concerning personal-
ity traits and schedule another day for the impression formation study. 
Then all subjects were administered a battery of trait measures in coun-
terbalanced order that included the following: ascription of responsibility 
(Schwartz, 1968; α = .84), social responsibility (Berkowitz & Lutterman, 
1968; α = .55),3 social desirability (Crowne & Marlowe, 1964; α =. 75), 
affective intensity (Larsen & Diener, 1987; α = .89), and empathy (Da-
vis, 1983). Three of four of the subscales from the Davis empathy mea-
sure were administered: empathic concern (i.e., sympathy; α = .67), per-
spective taking (α = .75), and personal distress (α = .78). 
At the second session, subjects were counterbalanced (within gender) 
across the four conditions. When a subject arrived for the second ses-
sion (1–2 weeks after the fi rst session), he or she was brought into a room 
containing a chair facing a video color monitor. The experimenter and 
the room were different from those in the fi rst session. 
The subject was told that he or she had been randomly assigned to the 
observer’s role, which involved performing an impression formation task. 
Subjects were instructed, “Your job will be to fi ll out some questionnaires 
on your impression of Beth [the confederate worker]. We want to fi nd out 
how people form fi rst impressions of people who are engaged in a task.” 
Subjects were told that another experimenter (Mark) was in charge of the 
study, that Mark was going to interview the worker, and that the worker 
did not know he or she was being evaluated. Actually, the worker (a young 
woman) and Mark were confederates prerecorded on videotape. Subjects 
were told that the worker’s task was to read some brief descriptions about 
an assault written by journalism students for a class, and that these assign-
ments were supposed to be detailed and impactful. In addition, subjects 
were told that at various times Mark would ask the subject, over a one-way 
intercom (purportedly so that Mark would not infl uence the subject’s an-
swers), to fi ll out some questionnaires. Subjects also were told that there 
were going to be some questions about feelings and emotions because the 
way someone feels can infl uence how they evaluate others. 
Next, to increase the credibility of the study, subjects were admin-
istered a short questionnaire concerning any journalism-related experi-
ences or courses they had taken previously. During this time, the exper-
imenter left the room, purportedly to check whether the worker had ar-
rived and was ready to start. After about 60 s, the experimenter returned, 
said they were ready to start, and turned on the television monitor. The 
experimenter then left, and 20 s later turned on the videotape from an ad-
joining room. 
Subjects watched Mark introduce himself to the worker and explain the 
general procedure to her on the color monitor. The worker agreed to read all 
of the 15 descriptions of assaults. The confederates then proceeded to the task: 
The worker silently read a brief description and then Mark asked the work-
er a series of four questions (pertaining to writing style, quality, and subjec-
tive preference) for each description. During the fi rst assault description, the 
worker showed no visible signs of distress and answered the questions in a ca-
sual manner. After the fi rst description, Mark gave the worker a questionnaire 
to complete and excused himself from the room to check on something. This 
segment of the videotape was the same in all conditions. 
At this point, the subject’s video monitor screen went blank and 
Mark’s voice came over the intercom. Mark asked the subject to com-
plete an adjective rating scale (7-point items ranging from not at all to ex-
tremely) that tapped mood (the items were “happy,” “low-spirited,” “anx-
ious,” “feeling good,” “sad,” “agitated,” “elated,” and “feeling low”).4 
Then Mark informed the subject that he was going to return to the work-
er. 
The subject’s monitor showed Mark returning and then administering 
the second assault description. At this point, the worker began to show visi-
ble, mild signs of agitation and distress (her brow creased and she shifted in 
her seat); by the second question the worker showed an increase in agitation 
(tapped a pencil, shifted in her seat, rubbed her hands together, avoided eye 
contact, and answered with hesitation), although her level of overall distress 
was still low. 
From this point on, the interaction between Mark and Beth reviewed 
by the subjects and the instructions over the intercom were modifi ed 
to refl ect the condition to which the subject had been assigned. In the 
high-evocative conditions, by the third and fourth questions, the worker 
showed signifi cant signs of distress and agitation (i.e., was visibly emo-
tional and choking back tears); cues of emotional distress were relative-
ly subtle in the low-evocative condition. Ratings of the emotional evoca-
tiveness of each of the two videotapes by a different group of undergrad-
uate and graduate students (fi ve male and fi ve female raters for each vid-
eotape) indicated that the high-evocative videotape was more emotional-
ly evoking than the low-evocative videotape, t(18) = 5.42, p < .001. In all 
conditions, the worker hesitantly confessed that she had been assaulted a 
few months before and that the procedure was bringing back some bad 
memories. When asked if she wished to continue, she expressed a desire 
to do so because of her commitment to fi nishing the study. Mark, looking 
concerned, suggested that she take a break and then left the room. 
At this point, the subject’s monitor went blank for 2 min while Mark 
talked to the subject over the intercom. Mark instructed the subject to 
complete the second adjective questionnaire that tapped sympathy (the 
items were “sympathetic,” “touched,” “soft-hearted,” “sorrowful,” “com-
passionate,” and “concerned about others”) and personal distress (the 
items were “distressed about self,” “disturbed,” “troubled,” “uneasy,” 
and “alarmed”). Then, after stating that he had not discussed the idea 
with the worker, he suggested that the subject might want to trade plac-
es with the worker because of the worker’s diffi culty completing the task. 
He assured the subject that there was no obligation to do so. The ease of 
escape manipulation was introduced at this point. 
In the easy-escape conditions, subjects were told that if they did not 
want to trade tasks, they would not have to watch any of the worker’s re-
maining descriptions. They would be required only to fi ll out a “number 
of questionnaires for the remainder of the hour and then you’ll be free to 
go.” In the diffi cult-escape conditions, subjects were told that they would 
have to continue to watch the worker’s remaining 13 descriptions and that, 
“ . . . after you’ve done that and completed the second reaction question-
naire, which will take the rest of the hour, then you’ll be free to go.” 
Subjects in all conditions were told that trading places with the work-
er required the subject to schedule another session on another day without 
additional class credits; thus, helping was costly in terms of time (requir-
ing subjects to return for a third session). Subjects could agree to take the 
worker’s place for as many, or as few, of the remaining 13 descriptions as 
they wished. Then Mark informed the subject that he was going back to 
check on the worker and that the other experimenter (who had originally
3 Because this scale is combined with other scales in most subsequent 
analyses, the relatively low alpha was not considered a substantial prob-
lem. 
4 Subjects also rated the worker on similarity to themselves. The sim-
ilarity ratings were unrelated to any measures of interest. 
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met the subject) would come to get his or her response. After 30 s, the 
other experimenter walked in and asked for the response. If subjects 
agreed to help, they were asked how many descriptions they were will-
ing to evaluate. At that time, the subjects were probed for suspicions and 
debriefed. 
Results
The percentages of those who helped in each condition were 
as follows: 30% in the low-evocative, diffi cult-escape condition, 
29% in the low-evocative, easy-escape condition, 53% in the 
high-evocative, diffi cult-escape condition, and 39% in the high-
evocative, easy-escape condition. Helping scores ranged from 0 
(no helping) to 13 (willing to do all the remaining descriptions). 
There was a bimodal distribution in helping scores on the continu-
ous raw helping scores. Thus, an arcsine transformation was com-
puted on the continuous raw helping scores (Kenny, 1987) and 
these transformed scores were used for all subsequent analyses. 
Initial Analyses 
We expected that helping would be highest in the high-evoca-
tive, diffi cult-escape condition because the other’s need was more 
evident and people experiencing either sympathy or personal dis-
tress would be expected to assist. To assess the effect of the ease 
of escape and emotional evocativeness on helping, we conducted a 
2 (Sex) × 2 (Escape; easy-diffi cult) × 2 (Evocativeness; high-low) 
analysis of variance with helping as the dependent variable. There 
was a signifi cant main effect of evocativeness, F(1, 101) = 4.38, p 
< .05. There was less helping in the low-evocative conditions than 
in the high-evocative conditions (Ms = .37, low-evocative, easy-
escape; .34, low-evocative, diffi cult-escape; .49, high-evocative, 
easy-escape; and .78, high-evocative, diffi cult-escape). Moreover, 
we conducted a 2 (Sex) × 4 (Condition) planned comparison with 
helping as the dependent variable, comparing the high-evocative, 
diffi cult-escape to the other three conditions. There was a signifi -
cant main effect , of condition, F(1, 101) = 5.95, p < .05, indicating 
that there was more helping in the high-evocative, diffi cult-escape 
condition than in the other three conditions combined.5
Interrelations Among the Trait and State Measures
To assess the possibility of reducing the number of correla-
tions and of computing composite indexes, we conducted a vari-
max factor analysis using the dispositional indexes of altruism 
and emotionality (perspective-taking, sympathy, personal dis-
tress, social responsibility, ascription of responsibility, and emo-
tional intensity scores). Trait social desirability was not includ-
ed in the factor analysis because it was not believed to refl ect ei-
ther an altruistic disposition or emotionality. A two-factor solu-
tion emerged when an eigenvalue of 1.0 was used (see Table 1). 
Indexes loading high (above .60) on the fi rst factor (ascription of 
responsibility, perspective taking, social responsibility, and trait 
sympathy; α = .89) seemed to refl ect an altruistic disposition and 
accounted for 42% of the factor variance. Indexes loading high 
on the second factor (personal distress and emotional intensity; 
α = .90) seemed to refl ect emotionality and accounted for 22% 
of the factor variance. On the basis of the factor analysis, we 
constructed prosocial and emotionality composite indexes by 
standardizing and summing scores on the component indexes. 
 
A similar factor analysis was conducted with the adjectives 
used to assess state sympathy and state personal distress. Two 
distinguishable factors emerged (see Table 2). The sympathy and 
personal distress adjectives loaded on separate factors, account-
ing for 60% and 13% of the factor variance, respectively (αs = 
.94 and .89, respectively). When both the aforementioned factor 
analyses were computed using both high- and low-suspicion sub-
jects, the results were virtually identical. Thus, for most of the 
subsequent analyses, the variables used were the prosocial com-
posite, the emotional arousability composite, social desirability, 
state sympathy; and state personal distress. The means and stan-
dard deviations for these measures in each of the evocativeness-
escape conditions are presented in Table 3. 
The t-test analyses indicated that women scored higher than 
men on the dispositional prosocial and arousability composites 
(for the prosocial composite, M for men = –1.15, SD = 2.79; M 
for women = .92, SD = 2.89, and for the arousability composite, 
M for men = –.68, SD = 1.46; M for women = .53, SD = 1.69), 
t(102) = 3.65 and t(104) = 3.84, respectively, both ps < .001. Fur-
thermore, social desirability scores were signifi cantly related to 
scores on the prosocial composite, r(102) = .36, p < .001. Because 
sex and social desirability were related to at least one of the trait 
composite indexes, and the relations of social desirability to help-
ing were expected to differ across conditions, we computed partial 
correlations controlling for sex and social desirability; in addition 
to the zero-order correlations in subsequent relevant analyses. 
Relations of Helping to State Indexes Within Condition
To compare the present data to other similar studies involv-
ing state indexes of sympathy and personal distress, we comput-
ed partial correlations, controlling for both sex and social desir-
ability .between the state measures and helping within each con-
dition (see Table 4). As can be seen in the table, scores on the 
state sympathy measure were positively related to helping in the
Table I
Varimax Rotated Factor Loadings Using Six Trait Measures
Trait measure                                 Factor 1      Factor 2
Ascription of responsibility  .73  .23
Perspective taking  .79  –.19
Social responsibility  .73  .09
Sympathy  .74  .35
Emotional intensity  .14  .83
Personal distress  .05  .81
Note. Eigenvalues for each factor were > 1.0. Factor 1 account-
ed for 41.8% of the factor variance and Factor 2 accounted for 
21.7% of the factor variance. Variables with loadings greater than 
.60 were used for interpretation. 
5 We performed t tests to determine whether high-suspicion subjects 
differed from low-suspicion subjects on the trait and state scores. The 
only signifi cant differences were for state sympathy and personal dis-
tress, ts(129) = 3.17 and 2.96, respectively, ps < .005. High-suspicion 
subjects scored lower on these indexes. 
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high-evocative, easy-escape condition, but not in the other three 
conditions. Furthermore, there were no signifi cant relations be-
tween helping and state personal distress. 
To assess differences across conditions in the relations of state 
sympathy to helping, we computed a regression analysis. In this 
analysis, social desirability and sex were entered fi rst in a block; 
state sympathy and condition (a planned contrast that compared 
the high-evocative, easy-escape condition with the remaining 
three conditions) were entered next in a block; the Sex × Condi-
tion and the State Sympathy × Sex interactions were entered third; 
the State Sympathy × Condition interaction was entered fourth; 
and the three-way interaction was entered last. The second block 
of variables containing sympathy signifi cantly predicted helping, 
r2 change = .06 (over and above the contributions of sex and so-
cial desirability), F(1, 102) for r2 change = 3.37, p < .05 (multiple 
R = .27); t(104) for sympathy = 2.58, p < .01. State sympathy was 
positively related to helping across all conditions, partial r(103) = 
.24, p < .01. The Sympathy × Condition interaction was a margin-
ally signifi cant predictor of helping, r2 change = .03, F(1, 99) for r2 
change = 3.05, p < .08 (multiple R = .37). Sympathy was positive-
ly related to helping in the high-evocative, easy-escape condition, 
partial r(24) = .48, p < .01, but was unrelated to helping in the oth-
er three conditions combined, partial r(75) = .14. 
To assess differences across conditions in the relations of state 
personal distress to helping, we computed another regression 
analysis. In this analysis, sex and social desirability were entered 
fi rst; state personal distress and condition were entered second; 
the Sex × State Personal Distress and the Sex × Condition inter-
actions were entered third; the State Personal Distress × Condi-
tion interaction was entered fourth; and the three-way interaction 
was entered last. Personal distress was a marginally signifi cant 
predictor of helping, r2 change = .05, F(1, 102) for r2 change = 
2.82, p < .06 (multiple R = .25); t(104) = 1.94, p < .06. State per-
sonal distress was marginally, positively related to helping across 
conditions, partial r(103) = .19, p < .06. There were no signifi -
cant interaction effects. Moreover, the results were similar for a 
regression analysis comparing the relation of state personal dis-
tress to helping in the high-evocative, diffi cult-escape condition 
(where the correlation might be expected to be highest), with the 
relations in the other three conditions combined. The results of all 
the aforementioned analyses were also very similar when high-
suspicion subjects were included in the computations.6
Relations of Helping to Trait Indexes Within Condition
To test the main hypotheses concerning the dispositional in-
dexes, we computed partial correlations controlling for both sex 
and social desirability (for the prosocial composite) and control-
ling for sex only (for the emotional arousability composite) be-
tween helping and the trait composites within each condition. 
Consistent with Snyder and Ickes’s (1985) predictions, the trait 
emotional arousability composite was positively related to help-
ing in the low-evocative, easy-escape condition (see Table 4). In 
accordance with the above fi ndings on the relation between state 
sympathy and helping and the argument that personal characteris-
tics predict helping only when those characteristics are situation-
ally relevant, the trait prosocial composite was positively relat-
ed to helping in the high-evocative, easy-escape condition. Fur-
thermore, high scores on social desirability were associated with 
more helping in the low-evocative, diffi cult-escape condition.7
To further test the various predictions stemming from discus-
sions pertaining to an altruistic personality and Snyder and Ickes’s 
(1985) theorizing, we performed a series of regression analyses. 
According to Eisenberg’s (1986) notion that dispositional traits 
relate to helping only when they are relevant in the given situa-
tion and according to Batson’s (1987) fi ndings in regard to easy 
and diffi cult escape situations, dispositional altruism was expect-
ed to be most highly positively correlated to helping in the high-
evocative, easy-escape condition, and least related in the diffi cult-
escape conditions. Thus, in the fi rst analysis, we compared the as-
sociation of the prosocial composite to helping in the high-evoc-
ative, easy-escape condition with the relations in both the high-
Table 2
Varimax Rotated Factor Loadings Using the State Sympathy and 
Personal Distress Items
Item                                               Factor 1       Factor 2
Sympathetic  .79  .30
Touched  .84  .24
Soft-hearted  .79  .19
Compassionate  .89  .24
Sorrowful  .75  .36
Concern for others  .86  .31
Distressed about self  .15  .64
Disturbed  .41  .91
Troubled  .47  .69
Uneasy  .31  .83
Alarmed  .15  .79
Note. Eigenvalues for each factor were > 1.0. Factor 1 account-
ed for 59.9% of the factor variance and Factor 2 accounted for 
13.4% of the factor variance. Variables with loadings greater than 
.60 (in boldface) were used for interpretation. 
6 We also examined the relation of helping to state sadness, because 
researchers have argued that feelings of sadness may motivate helping in 
order to alleviate one’s sadness (Cialdini et al., 1987) or because empath-
ic sadness may turn into sympathy (Eisenberg, Fabes, et al., 1989). Sub-
jects were administered adjectives related to sadness (feeling low, sad, 
heavy-hearted, and low-spirited; alpha = .85) before and after watching 
the evocativeness segment along with the other state indexes. Sadness 
was unrelated to helping in each of the conditions (rs ranged from –.08 
to .30). Multiple regressions similar to those described for the other state 
variables were not signifi cant. 
7 F tests revealed no signifi cant differences in the variances of help-
ing scores or in the means of the trait composite measures across con-
ditions. Nonetheless, we examined the correlations in each condition, 
correcting for differences in the variances of helping (Cohen & Cohen, 
1983) by considering the standard deviation for the entire sample as an 
estimate of the standard deviation for helping in the population. The re-
sults of these analyses were very similar to those in Table 4, albeit slight-
ly stronger in both low-evocative conditions and slightly weaker in both 
high-evocative conditions. Moreover, the correlations between the trait 
indexes and helping were very similar to those presented in Table 4 when 
they were computed using all subjects (including suspicious subjects). 
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evocative and the low-evocative, diffi cult-escape conditions. Of 
course, such an analysis provides a very stringent test of our hy-
pothesis because it requires a signifi cant difference between con-
ditions in addition to the predicted pattern of correlations. 
To match the regression analyses in the previous section, we 
computed a regression analysis in which variables were entered 
in blocks. Sex and social desirability were entered fi rst; prosocial 
composite and condition (an orthogonal contrast comparing the 
high-evocative, easy-escape condition to the high-evocative and 
the low-evocative, diffi cult-escape conditions combined) were 
entered second; the Sex × Condition and the Sex × Prosocial 
Composite interactions were entered third; the Prosocial Com-
posite × Condition interaction was entered fourth; and the three-
way interaction was entered last. The block of variables contain-
ing the prosocial composite was a signifi cant predictor of help-
ing, r2 change = .07 (over and above the contributions of social 
desirability and sex), F(1, 99) for r2 change = 3.73, p < .05 (mul-
tiple R = .29); t(1 02) for the prosocial composite = 2.59, p < .01. 
The prosocial composite was positively related to helping across 
all conditions, partial r(100) = .25, p < .01. Furthermore, the Pro-
social Composite × Sex × Condition interaction was a signifi cant 
predictor of helping, r2 change = .04, F(1, 95) for r2 change = 
4.14, p < .05 (multiple R = .37). According to tests of simple ef-
fects within sex, the Condition × Prosocial Composite interac-
tion was signifi cant for women, r2 change = .06, F(1, 55) for r2 
change = 4.05, p < .05 (multiple R = .38), but not for men. For 
women, the prosocial composite was positively related to helping 
within the high-evocative, easy-escape condition, partial r(14) = 
.69, p < .03 (the analogous zero-order r = .64, p < .01 ), and un-
related to helping within the combined high-evocative, diffi cult-
escape and the low-evocative, diffi cult-escape conditions, partial 
r(27) = –.01, ns. 
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To facilitate interpretation of these fi ndings, we computed 
partial correlations (within each sex controlling for social desir-
ability) between the component indexes of the prosocial compos-
ite and helping for the high-evocative, easy-escape condition. For 
women in the high-evocative, easy-escape condition, trait social 
responsibility and trait sympathy were positively related to help-
ing, partial rs(14) = .59 and .61, both ps < .02. 
To test the hypothesis that the relation between trait altruism 
and helping would be strongest when the situation was “weak” 
(Snyder & Ickes, 1985), an analogous regression analysis was 
conducted comparing the relation of helping to scores on the pro-
social composite in the low-evocative, easy-escape condition (the 
“weakest” situation) and the high-evocative, diffi cult-escape con-
dition (the “strongest” situation). As in the previous analysis, the 
entry of the prosocial composite signifi cantly predicted helping, 
r2 change = .12 (over and above the contributions of social de-
sirability and sex), F(1, 99) for r2 change = 6.82, p < .002 (multi-
ple R = .36); t(102) for the prosocial composite = 2.90, p < .005. 
However, the Condition × Prosocial Composite interaction was 
not signifi cant. Thus, the strength of the relation between the pro-
social composite and helping did not differ signifi cantly between 
the weakest and strongest conditions. 
Because the prosocial composite was modestly correlat-
ed with the emotional arousability composite, r(102) = .26, p < 
.05, we also computed the two aforementioned regression analy-
ses for the prosocial composite with one modifi cation—emotion-
al arousability was entered with sex and social desirability in the 
fi rst block. Entering emotional arousability had little effect on the 
results of these analyses. Moreover, adding state sympathy to the 
fi rst block of variables in the fi rst analysis did not diminish the 
three-way interaction effect (in which the high-evocative, easy-
escape condition was compared with the two diffi cult-escape 
conditions), F(1, 94) = 3.74, p < .06. Thus, state sympathy did 
not appear to mediate the relation of trait altruism to helping. 
In regard to the emotional arousability composite, the main 
hypothesis to be tested was that of Snyder and Ickes (1985). 
Thus, we compared the relations of helping with the emotion-
al arousability composite in the weak (i.e., low-evocative, easy-
escape) and strong (i.e., high-evocative, diffi cult-escape) con-
ditions. In this regression analysis, sex was entered fi rst; emo-
tional arousability and condition (an orthogonal contrast com-
paring the weak vs. strong conditions) were entered second; the 
Sex × Condition and the Sex × Emotional Arousability interac-
tions were entered third; the Emotional Arousability × Condi-
tion interaction was entered fourth; and the three-way interac-
tion was entered last. The block containing condition was a sig-
nifi cant predictor of helping, r2 change = .05, F(1, 102) for r2 
change = 2.99, p < .05 (multiple R = .26); t(104) for condition = 
2.42, p < .02. Furthermore, the Emotional Arousability × Con-
dition interaction was a marginally signifi cant predictor of help-
ing, r2 change = .03, F(1, 99) for r2 change = 3.39, p < .07 (mul-
tiple R = .31 ). Consistent with Snyder and Ickes’s (1985) theo-
rizing, the arousability composite was positively related to help-
ing in the low-evocative, easy-escape condition but nonsignifi -
cantly related to helping in the high-evocative, diffi cult-escape 
condition (see Table 4). 
To examine which aspect of the arousability composite pri-
marily accounted for the aforementioned signifi cant result, we 
correlated the component indexes of the composite (controlling 
for sex) with helping in the low-evocative, easy-escape condition. 
In the weak condition, trait affective intensity (Larsen’s scale) 
scores were positively associated with helping, partial r(21) = 
.46, p < .03, whereas trait personal distress (Davis’s scale) was 
unrelated to helping, partial r(21 ) = .17, ns. In addition, it is in-
teresting to note that in this condition, the arousability compos-
ite scores were associated with scores for the prosocial compos-
ite, partial r(21 ) = .47, p < .03, and state personal distress, par-
tial r(21 ) = .45, p < .03, but not for state sympathy, partial r(21 ) 
= .17, ns. Social desirability was not entered in the initial step of 
the regression analysis discussed above because there was no sig-
nifi cant relation between emotional arousability and social desir-
ability, r(104 ) = .07. However, entering social desirability and 
sex in the fi rst step of this regression analysis had minimal ef-
fect on the results of this analysis. Moreover, entering the pro-
social composite in the fi rst step of the regression analysis dis-
cussed above had little effect on the pattern of fi ndings. Similarly, 
controlling for both sex and social desirability had little effect on 
the correlations regarding emotional arousability. 
Because there were no a priori expectations in regard to the 
relation of social desirability to helping, a regression analysis was 
computed in which sex was entered fi rst, followed by social de-
sirability and condition; the Sex × Condition and the Sex × Social 
Desirability interactions were entered next, the Social Desirabil-
ity × Condition interaction was entered next, and the three-way 
interaction last. The step at which the Social Desirability × Con-
dition interaction was entered was signifi cant, r2 change = .09, 
F(1, 100) for r2 change = 10.79, p < .001 (multiple R = .37). So-
cial desirability was positively related to helping in the low-evoc-
ative, diffi cult-escape condition (see Table 4) and was not signifi -
cantly related in any of the other conditions. 
Discussion
The results of the present study provided some support for 
both predictions stemming from Batson’s (1987) work on situa-
tional sympathy and for Snyder and Ickes’s (1985) distinction be-
tween weak and strong psychological situations. With regard to 
Batson’s distinction between easy- and diffi cult-escape contexts, 
the fi nding that the prosocial composite scores were positively 
correlated with helping in the high-evocative, easy-escape condi-
tion (when both sex and social desirability were controlled for) is 
consistent with Batson’s fi ndings in regard to the relation of state 
sympathy to altruism (although the relation in this study held pri-
marily for women). This pattern of fi ndings supports the notion 
that there are altruistic individuals who assist primarily for oth-
er-oriented or moral reasons without regard to external rewards 
or punishments.8
8 One could argue that the difference between the present fi ndings 
and those of Batson et al. (1986) was due to our procedure, which in-
volved less costly helping or more potential for social evaluation. How-
ever, subjects helped approximately the same in both studies (across all 
conditions, 38% in our study vs. 47% in Batson et al.’s study), a fi nding 
that suggests that the cost of helping was similar across studies. In addi-
tion, we used Batson et al.’s procedures to reduce social evaluation con-
cerns, as well as some additional procedures (e.g., subjects were explicit-
ly told that the confederate did not know that they were asked to help). 
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In contrast, the pattern of fi ndings did not support the predic-
tion that the relation between indexes of an altruistic personali-
ty and helping would be strongest in the high-evocative, easy-es-
cape condition. Perhaps this is because there were suffi cient cues 
of distress in the low-evocative conditions for people high in dis-
positional sympathy and perspective taking to detect. Indeed, if 
only subtle cues pertaining to another’s distress or need are pres-
ent, one might expect altruistic individuals to be especially likely 
to detect and react to those cues. 
The gender difference in the relation between the altruistic 
personality composite and helping in the high-evocative, easy-
escape condition may be attributed, in part, to a set of values or 
cognitions specifi c to women in the helping context. State sym-
pathy was positively related to helping in the high-evocative, 
easy-escape condition for both men and women, and accord-
ing to our analyses, state sympathy did not appear to mediate 
the sex difference in the relations of the trait prosocial compos-
ite and helping. However, because the confederate was a wom-
an and the topic (i.e., assaults) might have been more salient and 
sensitive for women, the situation involving clear cues of dis-
tress may have elicited a set of gender-specifi c values or cog-
nitions related to assisting a needy other who has been assault-
ed. In other words, cues pertaining to assaults on women may 
have tapped into women’s dispositional other-oriented tenden-
cies and sense of social responsibility as well as elicited sympa-
thy, whereas men’s helping may have been determined primarily 
by their emotional reaction. 
Consistent with Snyder and Ickes’s (1985) hypothesizing, the 
arousability composite was positively associated with helping in 
the low-evocative, easy-escape condition. This pattern of fi nd-
ings was primarily due to the relation of Larsen’s Affective Inten-
sity Measure (rather than Davis’s personal distress subscale) to 
helping. Interestingly, scores on the affective intensity scale and 
the arousability composite index were positively associated with 
both prosocial composite scores and scores on state personal dis-
tress in that condition. Perhaps emotionally reactive people ex-
perienced some distress in the low-evocative, easy-escape condi-
tion, but not so much that they were unable to tap into their net-
work of prosocial values and cognitions, particularly if this net-
work was salient for the individual. Scores on the arousability 
composite were not signifi cantly related to scores on state sympa-
thy in this condition; thus, the relation between emotional arous-
ability and helping was not due to emotionally reactive people 
experiencing more sympathy than less reactive persons in the 
given situation. 
In general, the patterns of relations between indexes of state 
emotional responding (sympathy and personal distress) and help-
ing were consistent with the most comparable prior research (e.g., 
Batson, 1987; Schroeder et al., 1988). As expected, feelings of 
sympathy in the experimental context were positively associated 
with helping in the high-evocative, easy-escape condition. This 
relation tended to be higher in the high-evocative, easy-escape 
condition than in the other three conditions combined. In addi-
tion, state personal distress was not signifi cantly associated with 
helping in any of the four conditions, even though the correla-
tion between state sympathy and state personal distress across the 
four conditions was signifi cant, r(107) –.67, p < .01.9
The fi ndings concerning the relation of trait social desirabili-
ty to helping were unexpected and may be unreliable. Further re-
search is needed to determine the contexts in which individual 
differences in social desirability are most likely to infl uence pro-
social behaviors. 
In summary, the results of the present study are consistent 
with existing theory regarding the importance of considering both 
personality dispositions and contextual demands when predicting 
social behavior. The association of dispositions to behavior var-
ies across situations, depending on the relevance of the given trait 
to behavior in the specifi c context and the psychological pull in 
that context for the behavior in question or for other modes of re-
sponse. However, more research is needed to delineate the rel-
evance of various personality characteristics to social behaviors 
such as helping in different contexts, and the ways in which spe-
cifi c contextual characteristics attenuate or accentuate the rele-
vance of various personality traits for behavior. 
9 This high correlation is consistent with previous fi ndings, although 
in the present study, as in prior studies, state personal distress and state 
sympathy loaded on different factors in a factor analysis (Batson, 1987). 
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